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AH usual, the Yorktown Centennial
leaves a deficiency. Just how much has
not been stated, hut it will probably
amount to a considerable «um.

Pick-pockets thrived better at York¬
town than any other class of visitor«.
There were a great many watches and
pocket books stolen during the Conten
nial.

If Ibo Readjuster-) carry a majority of j
the members of the Virginia Legislature
on joint ballot, Riddleberger will become
a United States Senator instead of an un¬

successful candidate for Sergeant at-
Arms of tho Senate. Wc fear just this
condition of things will happen.
Thc Virginia campaign continues to

be an excited and dose one. Roth
sides claim tba', they will win, nud are;

vicing with one another nj to which can

abuse the other most. Thc fords engen¬
dered íri this canvass will u<it be forgotten
during the present generation in thc Old
Dominion.

The New York politician now hai the
bulge on the Ohioan. AU of the impor¬
tant appointments of the new President
have been New York men. if thi-* thing
goe.-> on, applicants for oftice will here¬
after try lo provo their citizenship in
New York instead of in Ohio. Times
change, and men change with thom.

It is Kaid that ex-Senator Conkling's
health i> too poor lo permit him lo take
part in thc pending campaign in New
York. His illness probably proceeds
from several sevpre disappointments
which he has experienced lately. His
inability to participate in the canvass

will probably lose the State to (he Re
publican-'.
Some political economists argue that

thc ii*c in price of any article docs not j
injure a people in tho long run, for it
induces economy in the consumption of
thal article, and stimulates an increased
production, which causes a period of
abundance and low prices lo follow.
Thero is some consolation in thinking
better days arc ahead, even if people do
have to make out on half rations for a

while to reach them.

Gen. Windon), thc Secretary of thc
Treasury under President Garfield, wns

relieved of his duties at his own request
by Piesideut Arthur in advance ol thc
other members of the Cabinet nf bis pre¬
decessor in order to permit him to be¬
come a candidate for election to the
United States Senate, to fill tho vacancy
from the State of Minnesota, occasioned
by his resignation of that office to accept
the Treasury Department last March.
He hus sinco been nom i tinted for the
Senntorship by the Republicans of the
Minnesota Legislature, and it is, there¬
fore, certain that he will not be retired
,n ufivata life foi some years lo come at
least.

It is said that ex-Senator Conkling
could have bad any position bc desired
in President Arthur's Cabinet, but thal
ho realizes the fact that a strong public
sentiment exists against him at present,
and therefore refuses to bo brought to
thc frout by a galvanizing process of
appointment. He prefers to wait for the
reaction in lite public mind which he
believes will restore him to the proiui
nence he has forfeited. Tho ex Senatoi
pointedly bays that ho has been held up
aa nu antagonist of President Garfield,
and that hr cannot contend with a dead
man. As hoon as he can secure a calm
consideration of his position he will re¬

turn to public life. Meantime he onco
more displays that ability and judgment
which he seemed a short tioie since to
have EO completely lost. Mr. Conkling
will yet play nu important part in Amer¬
ican politics.
As President Arthur persists in not

seuding in new cabinet nominations to
the Senate, the public has to content
itself with speculations as to who aro tho
coming men. The latest slnto mado up
for tho President by tho Quid Sunct, is
as follows :

Secretary of State-Frederick T. Frol-
iughuysen, of Now Jor3oy.
Secretary oí tho Treasury-Kd win D.

Morgan, ol'Now York
.Sccrotary of War-Robert Lincoln, of

Illinois.
Secretary ol thc Navy-A. A. Sargent,of California.
Secretary of the Interior-Timothy Ü.

Howe, of Wisconsin.
Postmaster-General-Ja«. Longstreet,of Georgia.
Attorney-Gcnoi-al-George 8. Hout-

well, of Massachusetts.
Of course it is impossible lo say wheth¬

er this guess is correct or not. Tho
names on this list aro ail Republicans of
the stalwart wing, and they will do as
well as any others to talk about until
the leal cabinet is nominated.

President Arthur hus appointed Ex-
Gov. E. D. Morgan, of New York, to tho
posit ion of Secretary of the Treasury io
succeed Secretary Windom. Gov. Mor¬
gan has been confirmed by tho Senate.
He has not yet entered upou the discharge
of his duties, as head of tho Treasury de¬
partment. In making this appointment
the President dhows a material disposi¬
tion to help thoso who have helped him,
for during the war he was Commissary
General of the State of New York on
Gov. .Morgan's staff. This was President
Arthur's first Stato position, and the
prominence he acquired in it has, by a
natural chain of circumstances and for¬
tunate accidents, icd him up to the Presi¬
dency. It is his turn now, and ho pays
off the favors bestowed upon him by Gov.
Morgan by giving to biro one cf tho
most important positions iu the national
government. Gov. Morgan is said to be
well qualified for ¿he position, and the
appointment is considered a good and
unexceptionable one.

The cotton seed oil mills that are rap¬
idly being put in operation in tho South
ore creating no little stir and discussion
as to their effect upon tho agricultural
iritereste of tho country. This is a com¬

paratively now industry, and already no

\c.*.s tban 120,000 tons of oil calci', or

cotton seed meal, '.nive been shipped
abroad, not counting thc supply .-obi and
consumed in non-cotton producing sec¬

tions of our own country. Tin- manu-

facturera are now offering sixteen cents

per bushel for thc r-eed in quantities of
not Ic-* than cir load iota. This indus¬
try Will detract somewhat from thc
amount of cotton »ced un-d for fertiliza¬
tion of thc hind, but will add very much
to the value of un income from the crop
of cotton seed. At sixteen cents per
bushel the value of the cotton seed from
a bale of cotton will be front Í4 to $<$,
and as tho induit ry becomes more gener¬
al and more firmly established, the price
will bc raised so a-j to render the seed in
the next few years worth probably '<ne-

fourth a^ much a* the cotton it-elf.

Thc Legislature of Minnesota nt ¡ts,
loat session repudiated one-half nf the
State debt, and agreed to pay fifty rent*
ou thc dollar. Thc Act has been de¬
clared unconstitutional by the State Su¬
preme Court, and now tho Legislature is
in extra cession under the call of the
Governor to consjdci what tod » about it.
Minnesota is a llc\ tiblican State, and
belongs to thc great West ; therefore
very little Ismail about lier dishonorable
coui>e. Had it been a Southern State
every ({(-publican paper in thc country
would have I ecu portraying the dishon¬
orable features of the case. The course
of Minnesota i- meei- discreditable th* n

the .?.aim' course would have been in a

Southern State, for thc South lost heavi¬
ly hy the war, and was in many in-tam . s

re lin ed to great extremities, while Min¬
nesota wa* not. Thc repudiation ol
honest debts is always wrong, hut it is
infamous «hen it comes from a Slate
like Minnesota, where there has been no
vast desi ruction of property, reducing
her citizens to poverty. It is tn he hoped
that the decision of hi r Supreme Court
will have a moralizing influence ":i her
Legislature, and that Minne-o'a will yet
go forward and pay her honest debt-.
She has not near sn much excu* mr ré¬
pudiation ns any Southern Slate would
have.

Senat"! Sbcrinnü moved last week in
tho United States Senate to have thc
report of thu investigation into thc
frauds of thc Treasury Department
printed and furnished t" lite Senate,
upon which sonic wicked Pcmocrul
moved to amend by having thc testimo¬
ny tif»un which thc report ivas madi
printed ulong with the report. LTpoi
this Sherman and Edmunds objected
and by a party vote thc amendment wa:

defeated, and thc original resolutioi
adopted. Rumor hus connected Scnnto
Sherman's name with tho frauds com
milted during his term as Secretary o

the Treasury under Hayes' administra
lion. Thc report exhouoru'.es the ex

Secretary, but the Democrats contení
that the testimony does not, and t'^t
this is thc reason he objected lo tho pul
lication of the testimony. It isa nov*
method of political whitewashing. Th
fact, however, that every Democrs
voted lo have thc testimony published
and eAcry Republican voted against i
leaves Senator Sherman just where h
was before. No man can ge! a viudici
lion before tho people by an ex pan
statemeot, where ho and his friem!
o joct to the publication of all of th
facts. Indeed, tho Senator's course wi
increaso lather than diminish suspicio
as to his connection with the frauds (

the department over which he preside!
A LITTLE UNPLEASANTNESS.

The correspondent of thc Grecnvill
AVtrs, "A. M. H.," writing from Yorl
town, indulges in tho following plai
talk concerning >i portion of the arrangi

i ments for tho recent Centennial trip :
'I ho t rip from Columbia to WilmingtonIUD miles, was mude in about twelv

hours, tho Battalion train nrrirlng at tllatter city ut 8 o'clock, p. m. Up to th
point the trip had been a pie.usant ono i
every way, but hero tioublo bega I
Only eight coaches were provided
transport tho Battalion cf ten contpanhand ttieir baggage and a whole ear lon
of invited guests. Col.Thompson, wi
had a keon eve to tho comfort of his mci
hail these taken chargo of ut once, an
after a deal of confusion and worry,
was decided that ono of tho conclu
should bo given to tho civilians. Tbl
Hoon erowded Into tho ono designated fi
thom, ami tho companies in tho order
seniority, li lcd into the other .seven. Jtho signal for tho starting of tho train
was found that the Richland Volunte
Killo Company wore on the "standit
Committee'' This at onco raised n gie
murmur of dissatisfaction, nod thu men
hers of that company strongly threaten!
to organizo a mutiny ami return hom
Tho trouble, your correspondent is rein
bly Informed, was not tho fault of tl
railroad management, who complustrictly with their contract wii
the Commissioner, Major S. P. Hat
ilton of Chester. The latter had tl
wholo management of the tran
portation of tho Battalion, «fee., mchargand as he was aboard tho train, he doun
less had the pleasure (?) of listeningmuch that was said in condemnation
the manner in which bis duties worodl
charged. He knew the exact number
persons tho train was to carry, es tl
regulations limited and required the t»
companies of thirty men euee., and tl
number of invited cuesta was equalwell known to bim. The thrcatom
mutiny of the Ii. V. It. Co, was tina!quieted by crowding tho men into all tl
available space, tho other companliwho bad been sealed giving as much
tho room assigned to them .us possibland tho baggage car being crowded.

All thc regiments aro comfortably prvided for in tho way of good tents ai
plenty of straw, but" in eating nrrangments tho South Carolina battalion is tl
wornt off of any on tho Held. While tl
other regiments nro provided with tal I
on which to eat thc!, meals, 'he Sou
Carolinians liavo none, and they we
forced to-day to march up lo tho cookir
quarters by companies ono at a timo at
reech o In bis tin plato each man wh
tho cook put into it for bim to eat. Ithis arrangement it took several honfor tho Battalion to get dinner, somo gcting none, and tho dissatisfaction amortho men wes great. Tho blame ls p
upon Commissioner Hamilton who bi
chargo of tho arrangements, and ho is
this writing an immensely unpopulman with tho South Carolina troor
nlthough ho may or may not bo awareit in bis palatial quarters on board t
steamer with tho invite ! South Carolii
guests, rolling in tho luxuries of chat
Eagno and costly viands. Whether tlhuno which is almost universally pupon bim for tho discomforts comptaied of by tho troops ls just or unjust, r
mains for tho Commissioner to oxplato the South Carolina public. HP
charged with gross neglect oí the c'.tt!
entrusted to him ; which, on an oe, isiiUko tho present one, works not on: 7annoying Inconvenience to tho sohfleI ut disgrace to tho State which thov ro
resent._
- A man passing Um crossing of t

Baltimore mid Ohio Railroad at Thi
street, in Janesville, Ohio, on fiaturdí
picked up from tho roll a vollow rowhich wa* afterwards found*to bo fillwith dynaralto, and tho quantity wsufficient to havo blown any train
atoms. Tho Baltimore and Ohio officls
aro endeavoring to ferret out tho matti
No dynamite bi made in that region, ai
tho sorm Iso ia that somo enemy of t
t oad did tho work.

THU KABLN «AP UNK.

Dor» it Alean timi tho Mur ltl<t|;« I« Aban«
?lourd "î

Th.- telegram published in Ibu AVirj and
O/uz-tV;-announcing tMe consolidation of
tho Knoxville ami Augusta Ballway
company with tho Kallon (Jap Short
Lino Bailroail « nipany <>i South Caro¬
lina and the Clayton Kuilroad Company

i >? orgia, under th..' name ot thc Kabu ri
Gap Ital 1way I oinnany, créate»! some
talk m railroad dreien. Tho whole Uno
extends to Lula <>n th:» Atlanta ant)
Charlotte Air Lim- Bout!, and by thcsi
combinations t'.p Itichmond and Dan*
ville Kailrond biiw wicurcd tho vbartoreof
iii.- iinos ol i ai'way projected through
Bal.un (Jail find !mKed them tu their
mad. tin Knoxville and Auguati, which
la.it'. la en chartered from that city l<» thc
Tennessee and North i 'andina boundary.The Knoxville and Augusta Hoad H
now built from Knoxvilu tu Maryville
in Tennessee, and the now cotiholidatioii
makes it ú pari of tin- Air Linc system
of roods and will instiro its construction.

At Lula it will connect willi thu
Northeastern Kailway of Georgia, thu
Hotithern lerntinuH ol which is Athen«.
Th:- road ls now under lease t" th" Kid)-
iiioutl and Danville combination, (»tie
condition of this lease i.« that tho North-
« astern ¡load hhall ho liubhed from
Athens tu Tallulah Palls by next Juin-,
¡ » construction of tho road from Mary-
ville to Lula and tho complctl-jri of tho
Northeastern Exlcnsion to tho Kimo

point will give Athens a route (o the
Wi st hv wov of Knoxville.

'lb.
'

*tod.holder« ..f tl..- Knoxville
and « incinnati Southern Ballway, know n
¡is i he Finery Gap Itoad, niko met in
Knoxville on*Tuesday. At a previous
ii;-. ol' tb.- to. I;holders, all tin- stock
ol :¡ " Knoxville arid Cincinnati South-
ni; Company, except th.it held by two

>.!;holders', was -.bl and transferred to

représentât ivos of th" Clytie Syndii-ate.
j. j i. .I IJ.II by «o n. .;. .J. l-'orencre, and
thc projectors*in tho Knoxville and Au
gusta «wnueetlnii ''ti Tuesday th" en-
lire lim was turned ovei formally to thc
new luaungciMent. The Knoxville and
Cincinnati Southern then elected the fob
lowing directors : »;. .1. Forcaere, T. M.
Logan Joseph Brvan. Francia Smith,
A. H. Buford, A. T. Haskell, T. M. lt.
Talcott, W. Perkins, It N. Hood.
Tb., samo directors were eb1.-tel liv thu
Kahlin Gap Company with tho addition
of seven resident« :' North l andina,
including the Li« utenant-Govcrnor of
.bo Slate, making a brian! of sixteen.
Tin» two lines are therefore utitler the
Kaine management.

lt ia thought tba*, tim consolidation ot
tho dirfcrcnt Urie- that bas just been
flVcctcd will load to ibo abandonment of
the Join- Kidgc route byway of Walhalla
A ie survey of tho route has recently
been made, but it is suggested that the
Kichmond and Danville Combination
would baldly want two linos to tho West
by way ol Knoxville. Nothing definite,
however, is known of their plans in thb
city. Speaking ol'the Kabuli Gap con¬
solidation the Augusta ChronMe «aya :
"Augusta seem-, to br ill Mo immédiat!

danger of being injured by thia combina*
ti.ni, provided she pushes her projeetci.
lino on to Spartanliurg. Hore wc wi|
rou.lily meit the North Carolina am
Tennessee linea which will eom<
through by Paint Kock, ll would bi
itssurit licu doubly Mini',' however, tc
build up tho surveyed route from Au
gusta to Liberton, when wo coull
readily reach tho Air Linc by means o

the Elberton Narrow-Guago. This kitte
road might easily bo broadened and tit|thc Air-Lino ai Toccoa City, nut fa
above Lulu, where tho Foreaero synt«nis to stop. Augusta should speedie
reach Knox ville by one or tb« other o
these routes-by both if possible"

V0H KTOW N C F.NTEN NIAE.
A Description oí thc Monument.

From a report submitted by a commis¬
sion , composed of Messrs. Richard M
Hunt and LIenry Van Brunt, architect)
and .1. l¿. A. Ward, sculptor, and acc. plcd l>v tho joint Congressional Coinmittoi
a very idear idea can be obtained of th
appearance of the proposed uionnmeu
lt is to be eomposcd ol' tbreo parts-nainoly, it base, which, with ita stylobaI
and pediment!*, w ill bo :¡7 feet high nn
wdll occupy an aroa of .'IS feet squat
upon ground; then a highly sculpturepodium 25) feet high and 13 feet in dian
cter in the form of a druin, supportingcolumn lîO feet Ililli and T¿ feet in dian
cter at the baue. This shaft is composeof n succession of drums, which givpractical reason for a departure from th
convontlonn! treatment which belongs t
monolithic -bafts, thc joints being mask
od by four bands, deeoiaicd with lauri
leaves nnd justified b\- a decoration r.
«lars symmetrically disposed upon th ot
and breaking tho outline of the columi
Tho flUtlnca of the shaft appear in tb
lowest and highest sections only. Th
idea of thc luonumeiit to bo conveyed i
architectural languago in set forth in tl;
dedicatory Inscription, that by tho viet«
rv ut Yorktown the independence of til
united States of America was uchiovei
Tho four sides nf tito base contain-(irs
an inscription Indicating the monutnoi
tun memorial of this victory; secont
an inscription divine; a succinct narrât iv
of ibo siego, prepared in accordance wit
the archives in thc State Departmentthird, the treaty of alliance with tho Kin
of France, and, fourth, thc treaty of peat
with the Kinn of Kurland. In* the ped
incuts over theso four sides are respelively presented, carved in relief-firs
emblema of nationality ; second, en
htoms of war; third, "emblems of tl
alliance, and, fourth, emblems of peaeTho baso is thus devoted to too historic
incidents of the monumental composlion, which uro intended solely to appelto tho imagination. To celebrate tho Jo'fill union of ibo States the bculptor wi
represent upon the circular podium whit
arises from the baso a solemn danoo <
thirteen typical female liginas, hand-ii
band, encircling tho drum, which bea
upon a belt beneath their foot tho words
"OM: COUNTRY, ose COÎCSTITUTIO», ON

DESTINY."
As the existence of tho nation isa proof tho possibility ol* "a government

the people hy the people and for the nts
plo," Ibo column thu* adorned eulin
nates with Liberty herself, star-crowilOi
and welcoming Hie people of all nattai
to sharo equally willi us the fruits ot oi
peace and prosperity. On the lowe
drum of the column îs a shield of viet,
tory, bearing the word "Yorktown," ar
with an olive branfm appen) lng behindThe commission presenta tho proposeYorktown column in two sizes, with
recommendation that Hie larger of tl
two ho adopted and tho appropriation ii
creased to $200,000 for that purpose. Tl
grouter monument would helli feet big!the area ol' each sido of the base bearii
inscriptions being 'S> fee» by 10) feat, un
the crowning figure t.i Liberty beingfeet in height. Tho lesser design won'
give us a monument exactly half th
size in every detail, the height beingfeet and tho crowning figuro 8 feet
height. The former is fitted to stand
tho open air and he an object of Impotanco whoo placed in tho midst of tl
historio sceno ; tho bitter is better suite
to an enclosed space where lt would n
be subjected to tho dangerous compétitifof natural objecta, und whore its diml
ishrd size would not interioro with 1
dignity as a work of art and with its it
portanco as a national monument. Tl
present appropriation of §100,000 \vbuild tho Minali monument only.

THE IN.SOKH'TIONJS.
XOUTU SIDE.-Erected in pursuance

a resolution of Congress adopted Octol;
L'S, 1781, and an act of Congress approvJuno 7, 1S80, to commemorate tho victo
by which tho independence of the Unit
States of America waa achieved.
SOUTH SIDE.-At York, ou October

17SI, niter a ai^-j of nineteen daya
5.Ö0U American e..id 7.000 French troo
of tho line, 3,".00 Virginia militia rind
command of General Thomaa Nelse
and thirty-six Froncb tdiips of war. Ki
Cornwallis, ceimmmiilcr of the lirlti
forces at York and Gloucester, surr«
dored hits army-7,231 ofllcera aud nu
8-10 seamen, 244 cannon and 24 standst
-to Hin Excellency George WashingUConiinander-iu-Chfcf of tho combiu
forces o1" America and Franco; to I
Excellency tho Comte do Rodhambet
commanding tho auxiliary troops of 1
Most Christian Maje .ty in America, a
to His Excellency the Condo de Gras
commaiiding-iu-chiei tho navnl army
Frauen in Chesapeake.
WEST SIDR.-Tho treaty conclue"

February 6, 1778, between the Unil
States ol America and Louis XVI., Kl
of France, declare« the essential and
rec? end of the prcsont deleuoivo aillai
is to maintain effectually tho liberty, st
oreignty and in tlopendence, absoluto a
unlimited, of tho said United States
well as in matters or government os
commerce.
EAST SIDE.-Tho provincial articles

pesco concluded November Ito, 178/, «

tho üofli.itivo treaty of peace concluded
September :i. ITN'J, between th« United
Staten ami Georgi' Jil., Kin« ?>' On il
Britain and Ireland, declaro; "His Bri¬
tannic Majesty acknowledge*! tho 'ail
United Slates- viz., New Hamp-birc,
Massachusetts Bay, Ithodo Island and
Providence Plantations, Connecticut,
Now York, NOA- Jersey. Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, \ irginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Uoorgbi, to
be tree, sovereign and Independent
.Stau-

A Bot inc Tamu r.

( liarles KiIgore, colored, who I-, em¬
ployed by Mr. Hawkins, the West End
blacksmith, his a cow, and tho cow
itoubiIess has an appetite. She was lost
un the I7lh of September, and Kilgbro
searched for her vainly, and ¡--ave her np
as lust or dead. On day before yesterdayBbc wa-> found in ibo woods near thecity
ti rmlv attached by u chain that sho car-

i' i around lier horns tu a stout sapling.
The trampled condition ol' the ground,
and the miserable state of the animal,which had left homo in line order, indi¬
cated that die bad remained there for the
thirty-one days «,»' her disappearance.
Tho chain Imd'ovidcntly become entail-
;_!. d .i- thu cow went through the woods,
and she had been without food or water,
neither being accessible w here she stood.
She wan weak Ut last accounts, but her
owner had strong hopes of restoring lier
lo her former health and usefulness.
This liv*! will doubtless bo encouraging
to those farmers whose feed supply has
been cut short by tho drought.
The inci lent evoked from a citizen of

Lauten-, who heard it, a well authenti¬
cated .story of II farmer's wife -a highly
respectable and trustworthy lady-of his
county who some time ago placed a re¬
fractory hen undera barrel to break ber
of a propensity to nit on another hen's
liest The barrel and its contents v. ere

forgotten until the disputed eggs wer'?
Iiuiehcd und their et t while inmates
three weeks old-a period altogether of
Mix week-. Then ti was accidentallypushed over, ami the fowl discovered m
» .-taie of astonishment and exhaustion
but alive, sin. al-o recovered from the
olivets «d' ber solitary protracted meeting.
This Incident, too,'is well \ouched for.
Whether the opportunity for meditation
afforded cured Biddy of her disposition
to covet her neighbor's nest is not stated.
-Greenville .Ve«*, '¿Ut inti.

General News Summary.
li, lt. Hill. Esq., son ol Mr. Albert

Hill, of Spartahhurg County, is now
Judge of the County Court bf Summit
< 'minty, Colorado.

Mr. c E. Satterthwalto, of Aiken
County, made clear of all expenses as
the proceeds of his splendid orchard
$1,IOU during tho past season.

The Varnvillo (Hampton County.
.'./. '/?/../ is satisfied that three-fourths of
the cotton crop is in the market, and the
other lottrth in tho caterpillar.

On Tuesdav night of last week Thom¬
as Hatcher killed Sam McNeil, both
colored, on Mr. Thomas Barnes's place,
about twelve mile-' east of Camden.
- 'foe citizens of Abbeville County uro

greatly I."'hind in paying taxes, and a

large number of taxpayers w ill necessa¬
rily have tho penalty added. Not moro
than hundred a day aro paying.
- Ti.o gin-house of Mr. ,T. M. li v in

Lancaster County was destroyed by lire
. >n Thursday "morning last. About
seven bales of cotton and other property
wero consumed. Accidental. No insur¬
ance

A bloody encounter took placo on
last friday evening at Cano Savannah,
in Suinter County, between two negroes,
brothers-in-law, Oliver Robinson and
Archy Andrews. Oliver was stabbed
five times, but not fatally.

Mr. Wosley Walker f Aiken Coun¬
ty, hud bis dwelling house, kitchen, fur¬
niture, clothing, ike, d.Mtroved by tire
lost week. Mr. C. C. Satterthwaite's
three und a half story ginhouse, in Aiken
County, was also hurtled down last week
at a loss of $5,502.
- There are thirty prisoners now eon-

lined in the Oreenville County jail. Of
tbeso twelvo are l.'nitod States prisoners,
ten nuder sentence and two awaiting
trial at the next August court. Tho re¬
maining eighteen aro Stato prisoners,
seven under .sentence and eleven await¬
ing trial a*, the next court.

Of a list of between niuo and ten
thousand taxpayers in Círoonvillo Coun¬
ty only about three thousand hail paid
their tar^!-. np to last Saturday night.The smaller taxpayers have paid inot;
promptly than the huge owners of prop¬
erty.

At Edgefleld Courthouse on Mondaytho anti-stock law men held a conven¬
tion and passed resolutions against thc
passage of thc stock law by thoSouth Car¬
olina Legialatu rc next winter. Tho ma¬
jority nf the county favor thu fencing ol
stock instead of crops, however, ¡md the
change w ill almost certainly be made.

A; Cleveland, Saturday morning,President üarliold's bo-.y was removed
from tho public vault tn Lake Viow Cem¬
etery, as it is required for other purposes,
tn the finest private vault in tho grounds,there to remain until the completion ot
the crypt, where ll will permanently re¬
pose.

Work wus commenced last Thurs¬
day on the long-talketl of telegraph lint
between Newberry and Laurens.

"

lt will
bo completed, lt is said, iu about ouc
month.

At Newton, N. J., Friday, 'Jlst inst.,in tho Sussex independent libel eases, in
which the editors on Wednesday pleadedguilty, W. ll. (tibbs, tho oldest editor,
was sentenced to ten mouths with bard
labor in the State prison and to \my ^üil
linc ; J. J. Stanton, the other editor, to
six months and th.- samo line. Tho .sen¬
tences arc considered very severe.

Two ne ,'roes, Yearby Ccu try ami
Brinco Hodg< , w ere found dead upon the
track of the Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, nearSpann's crossing,about six miks fruin Sumter, last Satur¬
day morning. Saturday afternoon an in¬
quest was held ami a verdict returnod
that death was caused hy being run over
by tho cars.

The Marlboro' Friend says: "Tho
coroner was railed on Saturday last to
viow tho dean body of Henry Williams,who was shot and hilled near Hunt's
Binti' on the night burbre. It appearsthat ho was trying to forco an entronco
into Mr. Roynold's storo at that placeand fortunately was found out in timo now
escape."

On lost Wednesday night soon uftcr
dark, while Mr. Wm. V. Black, cotista-
blo for Trial Justice Gibson, was goinghomo from Greenville, he wus tired uponat the fivó mile post on the Chick Springroad. Tho would-bo murderer .vas in
ambush on tho roadside, and ii fid ibo
shot, apparently from a pistol, a low feet
from Mr. Black's head, it is supposedthat robbery was thc motivo of tho as¬
sault.
- Thoy do somo things in a queer wayin Missouri. We lind in a dispa .ch ol

tho i_d inst., from Wnrrensburg hh ac¬
count of tho arrest and punishment there
oían old man who had married a blind
widow, spout all her money, and then
deserted her. Tho dispatch savs tba;under tho law lu such eases, bo was put
up for salo to the highest bidder for bis

, six months' servitude, and was tinnilyknocked elf or sold fot $10. That look«
like our penitentiary leaso sj'stom in n
rotr.il way.
- Tho New York Herald thinks ll

"mighty ousartin" which partv In that
Stato will elect its Stato ticket; 'its opin¬ion is that tho contest will booxcoediugly

, close, tho majority of tho winning partvprobably nor exceeding two or three
thousand votes. It rather Inclines to thc
belief that the Republicans will retain a
majority in tho Legislature, though il

. say« that tho Democrats aro sanguine.Ono great trouble about making a reliable
[ estimate is tho dilllculty if striking ebalance between tho Kelly defection on
[ tho onn «Ido «nd the «talwatt disaffection
¡ on tho other.

- A negro, cx-c.-nvict, named Davis,
i living In Union x.'»utily, N. C., neat
1 Heath's store, outraged .Miss Qodfrev, a

white woman, 85 yoars old, eut, ring hoi
r room and effecting his purpose by chok¬

ing her into silence, on Sunday morningI at 1 o'clock. A party of men in tho
1 neighborhood followed tho negro Into
; Lancaster county, S. C., and urrostod

bim. Ile was given a preliminary oxam-
» ¡nation Sunday ni^ht before Justice Mo-

Uwain. On Monday n party of men ol
both colors, numb'orlng throe hundred

i and twenty six took tho negro aud hungr him to a treo noar Hoallh's atoro. Ho
confessed, tho victim being unable to

f identify bim, and said ho ought to be
I banged.

The new cotton factory ncarGáiTneya
i-, approaching reality. The capital is in¬
tended lo oe £»00,000. of which amount
$200,000, it ii Kahl, can i>c raised without
trouble in Chester. The other fcWO.ooO
will be obtained at the North mid here.

Mr. Scoville, Gulttesu's attorney,
says: "If Guitteau was not crazy ne
ought to bo bung. The tronido is that it
will require len tintes as much proof of
insanity in his ease- as in the ease ol a
man who shot a negro in the street
People nay be is not crazy, but ihoy ac¬
cept tho defense of Se;goattl Mason that
h'-i* insane without question. 1 think
there is much more proof of Uuittcnu'a
than of Mason's." "Another trouble he
will have to meet,'- said tho lawyer, "is
the jury. It will be hurd to lind a jury
ot moral courage enough to acquit <»ui-
teau, even if they believe bini insane
foi instance, a mau who keeps a grocerystore will he afraid to vote for acquittal,because he will think ail his customers
will condemn him. That's the way pub¬
lie opinion acts. It does not require
courage to vote guilty, especially as pub¬lic opinion w ill al! favor such a vote."

NofK i: TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands- a^uin-tthe Estate of Stephen McCully, deceased,

aré notified to prove and presen! them io
the undersigned within the tim»- prescribedbv ¡aw. N. A. McCULLY,

W. W. HUMPHREYS,
Executors.

Oct 27. 1s.S i p;?,

Stockholders Annual Meeting
rjlHK Annual Meeting of the Stockbold
I er? of the Anderson Farmers and
Mechanics' Association will bo held in the
Court House at Anderson on Wednesday,2nd November, nt ll o'clock a. m. A full
attendance of the Stockholders xs very de
sirable, as business of importance will come
before the meeting for consideration.

J. W. PREVOST, President.
Ott 27, ISM 101

LAND FOR SALE !
rpm-: undersigned desires lo sell the fol-JL lowing described parcel? of Land, sit¬
uât* about six miles from the Town of
Anderson, near Centreville, belli); portions
of th« Tract known as the "Centreville
Tract," viz
One Trai t, containing 325 acres, more or

less, known as the "Bryson Tract," now
occupied by Mr. S. X. Brown.

Also, one Tract, containing lió acres,
more or los, now occupied bv Mr. S. M.
Mays.Any person desiring lo purchaseeither of
said Tracts can meet mc in Anderson on
Fridav, the 26tb inst.

WM. II. LYLES.
_()ct 27, lSSl^_j«_1_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON' FLEAS.

Warien A. Cartee, I'lniutirT. a^ainM Fallir A. Ham¬
mond. Jud* C. l-.lrod. Millie C. t arter, (lester E.
Cartee, Canielv A. Johnson and Martha J. Shear¬
man. Pe fe nilaIItn.-JSumnwns fur JltHrf-Com-
plain! ir.: ¿krt«t.

To ibo Defendants Falby A Hammond, JnJa C.
Kl rod. J/ill. y C Cartee. Hester K. Cartee, CA.
Johnson amt .Var iii a J. Spearman, Defendant*:

"V'OC are hereby suniuionetl and required to an-1 swer the complaint io Ibis action, a copy of
which is Bled in the othce of tho derk oilba Court
ot I'uuiinun Pleas, at Auderson C. H.. $.('., and to
terre a copy of your answer to tba haid complaint
on Hie subscriber al his office, AuderaottC. H., M. (_.,within twenty days after the service hereof, exclu-
sive oftbeday ofservice; ami if you fail to answer
tm* complaint within the time aforesaid,the Plain-
tal in thia action will apply lo tho Court for thej relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated October 2Í, A. D. ISSI.

THUS. fl. LIGON,1 Plaintitr¡> Attorney.iSEAL] Jons Vt. DAMKLS, CC. V.

To the Défendants above named :
Take notice that the < -oop'.aint In ibis action,together with a copy <>f thia summons, is tibs! in

the otfice of the Clerk of Ibo Court at Anderson
Court House, -íoiilli <"aroliua. and that the objectof Ibc action is to obtain a sale of the Kcal Esta!*
of John s". Cartee, deceased, and division of tne
proceeds among his heirs at law. Nu personalclaim ls made acainst any of rou.

Tliös;. c. MUON,
riainlitr* Attorney.Oct £7, 16 6

TAKE SOTE !
ALL persons indebted to JOHN F.
PEOPLES, either for Mules, Horsei, Cot¬
ton Gins, Stoves, or Account, arc requestet
to come forward and settle at once ; and i
the same is not settled when due, or a par
paid, or satisfactory arrangements mad»
with me, I .-nail proceed to collect what i:
due me, as 1 um obliged tn have money.

I have on hand a largo Stock uf Stoves
Tinware, Hollowware, dec, that I will sel
cheaper than ever before. Have sume gool
stn omi hand Stoves that I will sell cheal
for cash, which are about as good ¡is new.

bring on all your Rags, Raw Hides ant

Beeswax, as you know I am thc man lt

buy them.
Liberal prices paid for Cotton in settle

ment of Notes and Accounts.

JOHN E. PEOPLES.
Sept 29, 1 SHI 12

A CARD.
To the Trading Public :

WE have entered into a partnership lin¬
tier thc name and style of

LIGON «St SHARPE,
Air the transaction of a General Merchan¬
dise U-iisiness. We arc just receiving anc
opening out a NEW and FRESH lot o

GOOPS, which were bought for the Cash
and if you want to .ICY CHEAP, just tr>
us. Our Stock consists of-

Shoes and Boots,
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Hanlware of all kinds,
Dry Goods and Notions,
Hats, Crockery Ware, Saddle*,
Leather, Calf 3kins.
Shoo Findings, Wooden Ware,

And most ANYTHING ELSE kept in t
first-clcss retail Store. Call in und seo ont
NEW THINGS.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU O Ult

STOCK.
W. 8. LIGON,
LOUIS SHARPE.

Sept 15, 18M 10ly

Notice.
ON Wednesday, tho 20tb inst., at llo'clock a. m., the rcpaklngof wilson'sBridge, at Pelzcr Factorv. will be let to thclowest responsible bidder by the Commis¬sioner* of Anderson and Greenville coun¬ties. Specifications made known on day olletting.

EZEKIEL HARRIS.Commissioner Anderson County.Oct 13, l - i 142

Benson House Corner,

- - 8. C.

BLUE STONE

LAMPS,
DS.TJG-S.

Oct £0. liri «¡¡*y
Valuable Land for Sale.
rpm-: Valuable Trait of Lind, contain-

inc alon- 130 acres, situated near

Belton. S. J., and known «».«he "Allen
Tra. t- bounded bv lands ol Col. fribble,
J .1 Mallison anil others, and recently
bwi "I b'v J. J. Mallison, will be sold at
ANDERDON C. H.. at publie outcry, on
BALEDAY IN NOVEMBER next. The
Tract of Land is a desirable one.
TEKMS or SALE-One-hall cash, with bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve months, with in¬
terest from date, secured hy a bond and

.rtgage of the premises. Purchaser to

pav extra for necessary papi rs.

Üct20,1 «81 15j*
SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOCTH CAHOLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

BY virtue of un Execution to mc di¬
rected, r will expose to sale on the

IT HST MONDAY in NOVEMBUK A.
I». 1881, al Anderson Court House, South
Carolina, the following property, to wit
The Hermon Lodge Room, No. 11<>. A.

F. M.. it being the upper -tory at farewell
Institute, and one halt interest In two acres
of land. b»'jnded by lands of Z. Hall and
L M. Hall. Levied on as the property of
N. J. Newell. AV. M., W. N. Hall, S. NV.,
and W. Ii. Miller. J. \V" officers of and for
Hermon litige, No. 1!»'.. A. F. M., in favor
of L. M. Hall.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for all necessary papers.
JAMES H. MCCONNELL,

Sheriff And; non County, S. 0.
Oct 13, ISSI 144

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTT.

BY virtue of an Execution to mu di¬
rected. 1 will expose to salo on the

first MONDAY in NOVEMBER, A. D.
1881, at Anderson Court House. South Car¬
olina, the following L. ' it Land, to wit :

tine Lot or Tract Ol Land, containing
three acres, more or less, st or near the
farewell Institute, in Anderson County,
and bounded by lands of Z. Hall. S. A.
Dean. G. \V. Lone and \Y. E. 'Walters.
Levied on ns lite property of F. E. McKee,
in ."aver of Alex. E. Bohannon.
Ti HMS or SALE-Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for all necessary papers.
JAMES ii. MCCONNELL,

Sheriff Anderson County.
Oct 13, 1 ssl ll1

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY.

BY virtue of an Execution to me direct
ed, I will expose to sale on the '.Firs

Monday in November, A. D., ISSI, at An
demon Court House. South Carolina, th<
following Tract of Land
One Tract of Land, containingsixty-nimand one-half arres, more or less, boanda

by lands of William Praitt,Joshua Ashleyami others. Levied on as the property o
S. S. Fisher in favor of Baxter Hays, Ad
ministrator.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. Purchaser to pa;extra for all necessarv papare.

JAM ES "H. McCONNELL,Sheriff of Anderson Countv, S. C.
Oct 13. ISSI 14

"

4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY
lit/ Ii'. IF' Humphrey*, Judge of Probate
WHEREAS. 7.. T. Flemming has applied to n o grant him letters pf adminnitration on th« Personal Estate and effect

of Richard Flemming, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and aditum

Isl) all kindred and creditors of the sait
Richard Flemming, deceased, to be and ap
pear before mein Court of Probate, tibe held at Anderson Court House, oithc4th day of November, iSSi. after publication hereof, to shew causo, if any thei
have, w hy the said administration shoal*
not be granted. Given under my bantthis loth dav of October, ISSI.

W. AV. HUMPHREY'S, J. P.Oct 'JO, ISSI 152

Seed Wheat For Sale.
¿y BUSHELS of thc best variety oUV Alabama and Blue Straw wheat
fi2 pounds to thc bushel. Price. Two Dollars per bushel, delivered at the PcndletorDepot, Blue Ridge Railroad.

Address. J. W. SIMPSON,
Pendleton, S. C.

Oct Kt, 13S1 144

A CARD.
rpo all those who are oweing me for So~L bible Pacific, Stono or Anchor BrantGuano and Acid : 1 must request a settle
ment by the first November. If von bavi
your Cotton prepared, bring it along righinow and I will give you a liberal price. Th<lirst November is not far oil", and the Companics expect pav mont by that time. "Aword to the wisc is sufficient."

W. S. LIGON.Oct 20. 1881 tiS

No Mißtake.
WV. BARR will do what is fair ant

. honest and upright hy all his cnstornera, and no mistake.
W. F. BARR.Octooor6, issi 13

huRrlrl H0^l'rcsiüeat Garfield, i"LS jr* ??fl ILiLiUctupletc, faithful hist»
ry from cradle to grave, by thc eminent biograt»her, Col. Conw.ll. Introduction by His Rrcel{ency, John p. lona, UoTcrnor of MassachusettsS2î3?iirîîd3r trr,lT"r An elegantly IllusÏÏ T,0,,umo-, fc-ndor»ed edition. Liberal termsnS&tî Ukc °"JER»/'>R from 20 to SO copie* d»ilyOutsells any other book ten to one. Agent* ner¿made money to ftut. The book BOIU itself. Irience not necessary. Kally re unknown. All mik.
BTUI80M * CO., Portland, Maine. 15-4

Cotton Buyer.
X BUY Cotton and all othercountryi.roJ_ duce, and give the highest market «ricilor it, Give me a chance at whatever yoihave for sale. J

_Oc.ob.ro. IUI P. BARR.

MISS DELLA KEYS
JS dally receiving a very handsome atocl

Fall and Winier MUUaery,and desires to inform her lady friends antcustomers that she is prepared to fnrnislKS anything in the linn of MILLIIs ERY that they may need at the vcr,lowest pnces for which such ai tides can bipurchased in this market.
AHY DEPARTMENT, and in every thinisatisfaction guaranteed. '
Room over Andrew Jr Prevosfa con fcchonan-, at McCully's Corner.Sept 15, 1881 __io2m

Don't Overlook This.
PERSONS indebted to mc for Fertilizeri£toannor8Ä
October 8. 1881 W.F.BARR.

SHOE STORE.
MAXWELL <3c SLOAN

T\KE pleasure ¡n tendering their sincera thanks to their inuny friends and.'

who hare so liberally patronized them in their line of- ""<»<

SPECIALTIES :

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
And hereby extend an invitation to those who Lava not yet favored UK nlth
come and examine our Stock.

,. , . . .

MAXWELL & SLOAN,No. 4 Brick Range, Andereon, ß,(Jct 27. 1881

BBË.ASJ 1 X\*\9 £
;WE u»ke this method to notify all indebted to us for SUPPLIES or PERTH
bat their Notes and Accounts aie now due, and that we need the Money or CokoT
hope every one indebted to us will take this notice especially to himself. Tatt»-...
of your being good for your debts does not relieve us. It ia MONEY WS»M1
MONEY we MIST ll AVK.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LA ROE STOCK OP

Provisions, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Boots, \%
Tivy Gouda, Hardware, Croeko.-y, ¿CCi

In fact EVERYTHING usually kept in our line, which are being \,0ld M r,.»]
the LOWEST for Cash.

Oct 27, 1881
R. 8. HIL! ft J

J. C. CUNNINGHAM * CCj
WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUR

Stock of Goods Before You Buy,Should you Want a Wagon,
THE OLD HICKORY IS THE "B0S8."II' a Plow,

STARK'S DIXIE IS THE "FAVORITE."
our Mock of HARDWARE is complete, and at prices nfl -,ow astheloweet.

er* and Mechanics eau always be suited.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,Full stock of all, and equally low in price as any other house.

ßär Wc want our friends whom wc have given time to this year, to comers
to thc front, fer beth Guano and Merchandise. Como and do the best youcan,t
will irv and arrange for the balance.
Ort 20. ISSI_14_

.A.L-L partiea indebted to the undersigned will find it to their advantage hi

their Notes and Accounts by ths FIFTEENTH NOVEMBER next.

J. R. PANT & Cal
Oct 20. ISSI

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COVNTY or ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common I'leat.

.. Martin Hall, Plaintiff, against Melton
W. Spoon. Defendant. Complaint for
Forecl'tsvrc of Mortgage.
BY virtue bf a decreud order to me di¬

rected by his Honor J. B. Kershaw,
presiding Judge, bearing date' nth March,
1881, I will sill nt Anderson C. H.. S. C.,
on SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1881. the
following described property, as the Real
Estate of Melton W. Spoon, to wit:

All that certain Ficcc, Parcel or Tract of
Land, situate in Anderson County, on the
Southern side of the road leading from Dr.
Milford's to Cross Roads Chnrch, and
known as a part of the M. H. Hall land,
containing fifty acres, moro or less, bound¬ed on the North by land ~f Dr. Milford,
on ;l.c East and South by lands of the
same, and on the West bv land of A. J.
Hall;
TEBMS or SAM:-One-half cash . the re¬

mainder on a credit of six months, secured
by bond and mortgage. Purchaser to payextra for all necessary papers.W. \V. HUMPHREYS, Master.

Oct 13, 18S1 144

Master's Sale-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANOCOSON COUNTY.
In (.'mut of Common Pleas.

Win. J. Saviors, Plaintiff, against Nimrod
Saviors. Elizabeth Dove, ct al., Defend-
ants.-Complaint for Partition and Sale ofLandfir payment of Debts, dre.

BY virtue of an order to me directed in
the above stated ease by his Honor

T. B. Fraser, presiding Judge,.hearing date
the 5th day of Oc'^L"!r, ISSI, I will sell al
Anderson Court Hoi se, S. C., on ."ALE-
DAY IN NOVEMBER, ISSI, tho follow¬
ing described property, as the Reid Estate
of Mrs. Sarah Saviors, deceased, to wit :

All that Piece."Tareel or Tract of Land,containing seventy-two acres, more or less,adjoining lands of James A. Drake, li. F.Pruitt and Mrs. Emily Robinson.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half cash, and bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve months, with in¬
terest from date of sale, purchaser to givebond and mortgage of thc premi es to se¬
cure the purchase money, and to have leave
to anticipate payment at any time. Pur¬chaser to pay extra for all necessary napers.W. W. HUMPHREYS. Master.Oct Vi, ISMH 4

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDEKSOX COUNTY.

In tin Court Common Pleas.
Jesse Robinson, Administrator, Plaintiff,against Richard Robiii3on, James Robin¬

son, et al., Defendants.
BY virtue of an order to mo directed inthe above stated, case by his HonorT. B. Fraser, presiding Judge, dated ll thOctober. 1881, I will sell at Anderson C. H.,S. C., on SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER,1*81. the following described property, asthe Real Estate oí Sallie Robinson, deceas¬ed, to wit :

All that Piece, Parcel or Tract of Land,containing one hundred and twenty-eightacres, more or less, situate in Martin town¬ship, in the said County, adjoining lands ofGeorgo B. Robinson, James Robinson andothers, on waters of Little River.TERMS OF SALK-One-half cash ; and thoremainder to bc paid in twelve months,with interest from day of sale, to be secur¬ed hy a bond of the purchaser, and a mort¬
gage of the premises. Purchaser to payextra for all necessary papers.

Master's Salo.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN«.,COUNTY or Aursavo*.

In the Court of' Common Pieos.
8a«"$) 4." Hutchinson, Plaintiff, againstM. Emily BurdltJ, Geo. P. Burdltt. ct al.,Uefcndants.- Complaint for Specific Per-Iwnnanee, d>c.
>Y virtue of a decretal order to mo dl-

vr «
tbe above stated case by bisHonor T. B. Fraser, presiding Judge, bear¬ing da c the 10th October, 1881. I will MilTNAVft^«T&Ä' S- C" on. 3ALEDAYIR .,0\ LMBbil next, tho following pron-erty. to wit: bk 1

All that certain Piece, Parcel or Tract ofLand, situate in Anderson County, in theSta e aforesaid, containing one hundred andami four acres more or less adjoining landsñ¡H ?«rFc.f- PctHSrew. Thomas A.bSh /-ard, and others.
ej£Bf£° n

8AtB-C»»k- Pürchaser to payextra mr all necessary ppyr rs

MASTER'S SM
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN!,

ANDESEOX CoTJ3
Court of Common Pleat.

Caroline S. Fimpson, Plaintiff, agiinxl
thu G. Simpson, and others, Défais
-Complaintfor Partition, de.

TT*Y virtuo (if a decretal order to ctSJ rected in the above stated cawh.Honor J. B. Kershaw, Presiding J:'
bearing date tho 16th May. M.Ii
sell at Anderson C. H.,8.C.,onSiLQi
IN NOVEMBER, ISSI, thc follovisr
scribed property, as the Real Estates!?
liam S. Simpson, deceased, lo Tit:
Tract No. 1. containing fortjr-ttoio

more or less, known as tuc Brown ft
situate, lying and being in tuc Cou?
Anderson, and State a -csaid, on mo
Savannah River.
Tract No. 2, containing forty acre»,«

or less, known as the Charles Barrett ft
situate, lying and being in the Countji
State aforesaid, on branches of Sw
River.
TERMS OF SALE-One half cash, ia!"

balance on a credit of twelve montai,
interest from day of sale, to be secoR
bond and a mortgage of the property
leave to the purchaser to pay all aa.
anticipate payment at any time,
ser to pay extra for all necessary pipet

Also, bv virtue of a decretal ordîrn
directed in the above stated easel
Honor T. B. Fraser, presiding Ju4
ing date 5th October, 1881.1 wUlstHs"
derson Ü, H., S. C., on Salcdajr in X
her, 1881, the following described
as the Real Estate of David Simps*,
censed, to wit :
Tract No. 1, known as the Lover

containing one hundred and str~
one half acres, more or less, adjoiuiij
of D. M. Simpson, Andrew Mcba
others.
Tract No. 2, known as the Cpf*

containing one hundred and
and one-half acres, more or less,
lunds of Estate of F. E. Harrison,
John Shearer, and others.
TURMS OF SALK-One-third cash,«

remainder on a credit of twelre.
with interest from nay of sale, to a
red by bond and mortgage, with
tho purchaser to pay all cash, or
payment at any Hine. Purchaser'
extra for ail necessary papers.
And by the order of the Court t

thc purchaser of Tract No. 1 shall
right of YTay over thc road leading
Tract No. 2 to the bottom landscnu
cr. and nlso to ditch through Tract M
the River, for thc purpose of prop«
age of Tract No. 1, the said rend«1
being already open for tho porpo't

W. W. HUMPHREYS,*
Oct 13, 1831_14__
Master's Sate
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLS

COUNTY cr AJ*»"

In the Court of Common itoi

FARM TO RENT.
1 20 A,CR£3 OF FRESH LAND,
SffiP ,amJ- ifrn,s reasonable. Suppliesfurnished if necessary. For particular/ ad-

Oct 13,1881 H .

Elijah Powell. Plaintiff, ajft--^ tNear mid husband, Wm.C.NW»
Defendants.- Complaint fer
Sale oj Heal Estate. , .^^

BY virtue of a decretal order wrÇ
rected in thc above «t«tedM»

Honor T. li. Fraser, nresidingJtf
ñtb October, 1881. I will sc» M
C. H., 8. C., on SALEDAY g£WBER, 1881, the following désert»
ty, as the Real Estate of Marr"
ceased, and Elijah D. 8. Po*«i< "J

All that Piece. Parcel or Tn*»
containing fifty-nine nnd.Mf"uji
more or less, adjoining lands ot »

Thompson Norris and B. A. MC*-
Titnsis OF SALE-One-half CSSD.

balance on a credit of twelve mow
interest from day of sale, PUN*J£,>bond and a mortgage of tba P|*°i^
euro the pnrcha?e money, *»J

leave to anticipate payment »

Purchaser to pay extra for all ar

W.W.HUMPHREYS.
Oct 13, 1831_H.
MASTERS SAI£

STATE OF 80UTH CARO

Jn the Cowl of Co»*»1**
Wm. S. Brown, as CtommitU«.

tiff, against Martha A. Woo»£H. Wilson, et al., Defendant* ,
to PariiticA and Sell "Jr*- *H"
Debts, ¿rc.

. . nrA*1
BY virtue of a decr*u*,,°Sabove stated case to wo

his Honor T. B. Fraser. P/"?^lbearing dato thc 12th Octobtx,
Bell ut Anderson 0. IL. ». Z
DAY IN NOVE-'«IBER, l^L&lng described property, as tnt
of James B. Wilson, deccasea-

ONE TRACT OF
Containing thirty-eight «nd Jr''
acres, more or less, altuaw. IJJ"^in tho County and State afo^
Willlamston. lying on I^njCDgTCof Saluda River, and ¿OSQUWin. Garrett, Richard M.
Carteo and others. . r>nrcbeà
TERMS or SALE-Cash. rW"-~

extra for^papera. EUMpHBEyS|
Oct 18, 1881 14


